WHERE TO GET THE BEST BREAKFAST IN NYC

Breakfast Club founder Emily Elyse Miller shares her favorite breakfast spots in the city with Tasting Table.

1. COURT STREET GROCERS
   Food & Drink
   The Breakfast Hero with Bacon is a nod to a classic—two eggs, cheddar and bacon served on a ciabatta role.
   485 Court St (Nelson and Huntington), Brooklyn, NY
   (718) 722-7229 www.courtstreetgrocers.com

2. MISSION CANTINA
   Mexican
   Miller recommends the Fried Shrimp Toast, a baguette spread with garlicky, scallion-y shrimp paste, then dropped in the deep fryer.
   172 Orchard St (at Stanton St), New York, NY
   (212) 254-2233 www.missioncantinany.com

3. BUVETTE
   French
   The incredibly light and fluffy Steamed Eggs are made with the milk steamer attachment on an espresso machine—how ingenious is that?
   42 Grove St (btwn Bedford & Bleecker St), New York, NY
   (212) 255-3590 www.ilovebuvette.com

4. MAST BROTHERS BREW BAR
   Cafe
   The thick sourdough toast at Mast Brothers' cafe is covered liberally with a ganache-like dark chocolate spread.
   105 N 3rd St Apt A (Berry St), Brooklyn, NY
   (718) 388-2625

5. TACOMBI AT FONDA NOLITA
   Tacos
   Tacombi, fills this AZ native’s breakfast taco-size hole in her heart with its scrambled egg and crumbled chorizo taco.
   267 Elizabeth St (btwn E Houston & Prince St), New York, NY
   (917) 727-0179 www.tacombi.com

6. MARLOW & SONS
   American
   The crumbly scones and jam change seasonally but what you don't want to miss is the cream, which gives every bite the ideal ratio of sweet-tart-rich bliss.
   81 Broadway (btwn Berry & Wythe), Brooklyn, NY
   (718) 384-1441 marlowandsons.com
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